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Jcliy and Marmalade. ] Use the pu>P ah ita
it not a delight, some early , “K-cs* ^ Rcmove all skins and 

min evening, to take hacher an I- • > hutting through a colander.
boys down into the cellar to ahow ( aeeda by Putting^nro g ^ {vuit
,1 the shelves stocked with jellies,■ s unt;i very thick and
a and marmalades, with canned and 1oil slowly uni » Put into
•ts and canned vegetables of every, smooth stnrm^con 
d and combinat.on, and to K ; jenv with Syrup.—1 quart
her say in his most apprceiativej Apple J«lly ^ 1 cup light

d that we must eat vegotab.es and | .. . rn(i Butter for Kiddies.
; its if we arc to keep «ally well • “ bread and butter. Bread 
1 strong; we should be the wchest j 51” '] ut lmtter Graham bread
nilv in the township next winter, with Reaput buttet.
"h»V -0 "tm „1C baby-‘'Gee, ^butter. Kais-nW

.Tcntaybe you shake your head! these hcahhfuhWs with pu^am
i ihink of the delicious peaches and, or jedj and a g

.he throve*! Howtt

- .heir young Umbs, tingl-
tinies,* gave only a «ry sc.mnd- | ing life to .heir bodies. ^
0 syrup for all your labor and j j^cn meal’s was a regular

nier, are two reasons for fruit
TmehaWt i0 tbe

srks! ' As a rale the two properties go their pace, but sn.a ■ ^,.cad and

j*-
ÏÏ"'S^=,17;S|iï"ïi=5|;. T„,-„

ITiuîee'iomumt perfect jeUy'.J X’children Wddy ^ to 

tin the cooked fruit but do not miss ng some part
ss the pulp if ytm desire a cl^r jsit down and «t th,a

,c>b
"ftCrthe" fruh to’ti"'"pulp” to’’the if all the dirfmnt k^ds ofJir^.l are

....  ̂

’peat astro Vumnutn? ca tlike «tie lunches tremendous- 

nlc5. the juice may he extracted iy. ire very
.,tagain. You will probably, w A Also, *Xb 4ht
. cool; the first juice extracted for : expeiiEAe. who,. .. . __ eafy ,0
mr first-quality jelly and combine; return thy,
:P second and third extraction for prepare. _____ _
•iking a product not quite so perfect.' Rt,m(,vinl- funtmer Stains.
•\Vohol Test.—To one tab’.cspoonfolj The • imp: : tant factor ^h^oth.

boiling hot juice add one table-; moval of sumi.u-i . tains > 
oonful ct alcohol (the denatured ; ing is attending to .hem^mcdi^l... 
'1 do quite as well as. the pure) mix j The venons agen-» fo ^ ^
' ana kt ;t irVri^e” 5soathat ,t'Ji': convenient to apply at

X - -

ofOr any

J

in-

Ihe pect.n
it indirates that it i? present once, 

arge amount aitd that a compara-, A small cup.
Ur am°Vnt ^ eUPar b* ; paper^and a Uuie*bowl should be kept 

Salts Test.-Th s is also a, together where theJ “ 
sai is fret cry one. Mix together j quickly. L ’'X’Twc got * 'ic habit 

teaspoon cooked fruit ju.ee, one-j dies tenvemem ih-t «« 6^ 
teaspoon sugar and the same of, of a.tcnu.ng

nr. salts. Stir until all are d,s- promptly. othm^se have
>d and let stand five minutes. 0f faonc that i.u .ht otne 
t;ng” will indicate a good jellying^ to go men I» ui“'.......

a dropper, brush of 
blotting

fruitime-Made Pectin.-When 
. will not jell it is a good plan to] 
fine it with other fruit—red cur-j 
fcg^^^y^aspherry, pineapple

COARSE SALT 
LAND SALT

Dulk Carlots
TORONTO SALT WORKS

TORONTOJ. CLIFF

'/W. Perfect Skin I
-o ■ jfig, Know the joy and Q 

— V tS? happiness that cotr.cs B 
7 £&&.* to one thru possessing □

77®K;. a skin of puthy erdf 
1,7 V- ttautv. The soft, d.c-. 
II Xtingnislicd cppcarance it 
qA renders brings out your 

natural beauty lo its full
est. lr. uie over 79 vyr .
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Bob1ot?g
Union MaJf

•I-.Is &ZB Glover,
i-rlt Overalls & Shirts
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Bob Long Sr-ys:—
“My overnlif nnd shirts r.rei 
r.ncl coinlortfible, and made eipe-

want to hlrctch vour arms una 
leg:- occtsivi'jally. ’

roomy
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bob long
L GLOVES

other make of 
because

nil! outwear any 
Hove on the market, 
hey ore made by skilled work
men from the strongest gWVe 
bather obtainable.

Insist on getting Bob Long 
Brands from your dealer— 
they will save you money

R. G. LONG & Co., Limited 
TORONTO Mon(r.«l

OB LONG BRANDS
Known from C -tt to Onrt „
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